
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following remarkable event In a lady's

llfewllllnteresttho reactor: "Foralong time I

had a terrlblo pnln at my heart, which nat-
tered almost Incessantly. I hull no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo compelled
to Bit up In bod and belch gas from my Mom
acli until I thought every mlnulo would I

my last. Thero was a feeling of oppressli.r
about ray heart, and I was afraid to draw a
fnil Lroatli. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and resting; but, tlmnk
God, by tbo help of Now Heart Curo nil thnt
tapastnndl feel llko another woman.

using tho Now Heart Curo I bad taken
different remedies and been trcutcr
by doctors without any bonellt until I

discouraged and disgusted. lily hubnnd
boughtmo a bottlo of Dr. Miles' New Henri
Curo, nnd am happy to say I never regret ire1
it, ns 1 now have, a splendid appetite nnd
sleep well. I weighed 1M pounds hen I bc- -

fan taking tho rotnody, and now I weigh 1T01 ,.
offcet in mycaso hns been truly man

It far surpasses any other medicine I
have over taken or any bonellt 1 ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Bturr,
rottsvlllo, l'a., October 12, 1892.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold on a poI-tlv-

gunranleo by nil druggists, or by the l)r
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl., on receipt o
price, elpor oottlo, six bottles as, express pre- - i
puiu, XII IS great discovery by an eminent I

sncclnllst In heart disnnse. contains neither
nlnto m. d.,. dn...

CAUTXON. If a dealer refers W. 1.
Douglas bhoes nt n roducrd price, or ssji
lie has them without nnnin stumped on
bottom, put lilm down ns a fraud.

ifi nilWJMitt?

llWB Douglas
S3 STOE THE

BEST
WORLD.

IN

IP t. nriiTlT.Aa RTinra are stviish. easv fit.
ting, and glvo better satisfaction at the prices ail.
vertlstd than any other make. Try onejpair and
be convinced. The stamping of W , I,. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of VV. L. Douglas Shoes gnln customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
ofiroods. They can afford to sell nt a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ail
your f snwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue ftee upon application. Address,
W. Jj. DOl'OLAS, Uroelitnn, Mats, bold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
mado in ONE MINUTE Irons

"1

wl mm
JmI', XO r . for a full pound packayo,

'T

U. U. Severn, F. K. Magargle, W. U. Water

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently ncst"e

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
niul all the train of pvtlt
Jron.rtyprririor lui'f

tlie rrtulta oi
overw oi fc, sicknessworn etc FuJlstiL-ngiU- .
develi-pi- i etii ami lont
given loetToryau aud
Emtlon natun.lmetl-od-

of tio boily

Immcllutt Imnrovemen
bi n tuiiiirA fmiJOf.R(hlft
it, r fcrciK-ff- l Hook
explamitlon uikI pruofi
mulled (teulel freo.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

flrTflRfi! 1317 Arch St.
I I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho only (Icnnlno Bncriallst In America,
nuliuilisiaiiuiiiff ttiui niuera aurcrilte.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special HUeaises anil Strictures
rermaaLiittr t'liixd In 3 to & dan

Dl nnn nnip mi lrlmarv or tierond- -
ULUUU rUiaUll ErvcWdbvenllrelT

I new method tu to tie da s. tt year Euro- - I

I 17"liul,iiiU sua . Iirai lit aiexnerieuve, u
I OurtlncaUw &nl llli.l.tntn.. f.rnv... hclld flv
I tamps for iMxik. TUITH." Hie only I

ospuMUtf uua K lioi'tora auu oiuei n nu- - iIuvuk as trralt STiM.nltHrji. A trua friend I

to all sulfertrs and to tbiue omu iuplatlDic I
I marriage. Tlie most stubborn and dangerous I

iMHBouimioi. urnour cauanu uobaveu.(
Sun IMS SuooeasfultreatnieutbTnititL

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots ot wvs of throwing away money Om
at the best methods ot economising is to lasun
In am olasa, thoroughly reliable companies
either lite, tire or accident, such as representor
ty

lio, 130 Hor.ih Jardln street, Hhenandoah, Pi

Aii.
Salom Vory Liboral in Its Treat-

ment of the Marohors,

EEORUITS OOME IN VERY SLOWLY.

Tliclr Appcarnnco nt Itelolt Kxcttes tint

llldlcule nf the Villagers, bnt Hoys Who

Had Prepared to Snowball Them Titled
Their Forlorn Appearance.

Salem, O., March 20. Snlemhns treated
the Coxey Commonweal most generously,
both In supplying food mid shelter niul re
cruits. The quality 01 those contributions
of men nnd tilings whs of the highest. In-
deed the lenders nre so plensed with the
new men ns to be more hopeful In their
talk than ever.

Shortly nfter 8 o'clock the nrmy filed
Into the town, seventy-nin- e strong. Prob-
ably 8,000 people gnve them a sileut weU
tome. The mayor, J. W. Northrop, pro-
vided two hnlls, KaufTrnnn's Armory and
thu Federation of Labor hall, as sleeping
quarters. Quantities of food, such as
colTee, bread, meat, snndwiches and
boiled eggs had been prepared by a com-
mittee of citizens, and this was turned
over to Marshal llrowne. Camp Anna I.
Dices was n vacant lot. near the depot,
donated by a prominent townsman for
that purpose. In a miserable sleet storm
the army camped and was fed.

Mr. llonsall, who has managed tho citi-
zens' arrangementshcre, had Carl Urowtie
to Blipper. The latter then held a crowded
meeting In the opera house at 7 o'clock.
Sixteen of the best recruits thus far en-

listed joined Immediately after the camp
was reached. They are all genuine work-
men. One walked from Ashtabula In
four days, another cnuiofrom Connecticut
nnd two from Alliance.

Three men are sick under Dr. Kirk- -
land's enre. The food nnd exposure to
cold nre responsible. Urowuo was In- -
fn... .1 i. ...... i...t nnn ctll-l.,.- . iuiIiuf. ..,nf.imnimui.o --w
East Liverpool would join the army,

A largo military bund Is being organ-
ized in the Fifteenth ward of Pittsburg
In tho Interest of Coxey. Professor Joseph
Hurkhart, a well known musician of that
ward, Is nt the head of the enterprise, mid
expects to have a complete fully equipped
band ready to meet Coxey when ho reaches
that city. The bnnd Is to mnrch several , Is illegnl nnd cannot be collected by pro-mll-

to meet Coxey's nrmy, when it will cess of lnw. The verdict is In the case of
return with him to Pittsburg, nnd then Ira C. liridevs. V. Clnrk, In which
accompany the Commonweal to the capital. tho defendant made a note for for

The steamer Hudson, which arrived at
Pittsburg from Cincinnati yestcrdny, had
on hoard a small detachment for Coxey's
nrmy. It consisted of ten men, seventeen
horses nnd eight wngons. They were tnken
on nt Iiellnlre, O. They expect to join tho
Commonwenl nrmy nt Enst Pnlestlue or
Beaver Fulls.

The weary Commonwenl struggled Into
Beloit, O., at noon. The march was
broken nt Xiles Junction, where Jlnrshnl
llrowne called a halt for half an hour.
Horn blowing and dialling from tho vil-
lagers greeted tho woebegone Common-
weal. Some of the boys had several
bushels of snowballs prepnred for the
nrmy, but the nppenrnnco of tho meu wns
so forlorn that they wero nllowed to pass
through unmolested. Several have

anil thero is much grumbling. Tho
army, sixty-seve- n strong, passed through
Damascus at 1:30 p. m., nnd was jeered
nnd guyed by thopeoploof the village.
Owing to tho rough roads tho marchers
were not able to make schedule time.

At Enst Liverpool, O., Inst night tho
Coxey contingent showed Its hand nt n
public meeting held in Wlttenberger's
hall. James V. Green, defeated candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
city marshnl, was elected marshnl of tho
Eat Liverpool regiment. The leaders
have n bona lido roll of K5 "soldiers" to
date, and tho force Is being steadily en- -
larged. Almost nil of them ure striking
potters.

J A dispatch from St. Louis announces
I that thirty-fou- r recruits for Coxey's nrmy
nrrived thero last night on the Wabash
ri nd. Theynro unemployed coal miners
fi ora the vicinity of Pittsburg, Kun,, nud
nre mostly young men.

The mnrchers wero checrod this morn-
ing by the appearanco of Mr. Coxey, who
returned from Chicago in tlmo to resume
the march,

Coxey In Chicago.
Chicago, March 29. J, S. Coxey np- -

peared at n horse sale nt the stock yards
yesterdny, nnd wns greeted by loud cheers
und culls for n speech. Coxey's hor.-e.-x

brought $150, whilo he had expected not
less thnu 1 1,000, nud with this for n cue he
roundly scored existing condltious, charg-
ing the hard times to "n hick of money."
This evil, he said, he proposed to remedy
by compelling n government" Issue of
1500,000,000. Coxey's Chicago lleuten.uit,
Albert Muson, claims that he will Juivo
for the east Saturday with 5,000 men. At
present the 5,000 Is represented by seven-
teen men.

Tramps Sent to Prison
BurFAK), Mnrch 29. The police sprnng

a surprise party on tho tramps Tuesday
night. When the pilgrims of tho road
came In to nsk for u night'B lodging they
were placed under arrest ns tramps or
vngrnuts. Nearly half a hundred were
tried on thnt churge yesterday and sent to
the penitentiary. It is reported that this
aggregation of Idlers was to form n Buf-

falo detachment of Coxey's Commonweal.

General Kryo Heard From.
EL PAfcO, Tex., Mnrch 29. Fryc,

who is at Seirrn Blnncn, ninety miles enst
of here, with 470 men, wired A. L. White-
side, of this city: "Wo need provisions
and box car transportation to San An-

tonio. Con anything he done for usf" Mr.
Whiteside forwarded KO0 worth of pro-
visions to the hungry men.

Sand htnrm In Oklahoma.
Enid, O. T., March 30. A terrible snnd

storm has been raging in this section for
the pnst three days, and husinessattimes
has been almost suspended. A hard snow
fell yesterday, but it lusted only a few
hours, and afterwards the sautl seemed to
drift with increased Intensity. A oold
wind has been blowing a gale since Mon-
day night.

Her llurna Itesult In Death.
Philadelphia, March 39. The burns re-

ceived by Mrs. Mary Berger, 78 years old,
of North Tenth street, from the explosion
of n coal oil lamp, resulted in her dedthin
tho Germantown hospital. Her daughter,
Miss Clara Berger, may die from the same
cause.

Peru's President Drlne.
I.IMA, Peru, March 98. President Ber-mud-

Is dangerously 111 nud it is feared
he is dying. Colonel Hemlgto Morales
Bermudez became president of the repub-
lic on Aug. 10, lb90. His term of ofllee ex-

pires this year.

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption arc ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
acoiiRh. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed " Con-
sumption from neglect."

Charles

General

muision
not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo-ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests xvaste
and builds up healthy

Yflesh.

Prepared br Bcott A Howne, N. V. All druggist'

IMgertmt's CinllentcH to IHxmi.
Nr.w Yoi:k, March 20. The Kentucky

Rosebud (Walter Kdgerton) nrrived in
New York with his manager and backer,
Jimmy McIIale, of Philadelphia. The
now fnmous boxer issued Hie following
challenge: "I will fight George Dixon nt
118 pounds for $a,r.00 to tr,(X)0 n side nnd
the featherweight champiunshlp nf the
world, nnd I will bo ready to meet Dixon
nnd his backer nt Tho Police Gazetteolllco
on Wednesday, April 4, to post n deposit
nnd sign nrticles."

Kcnped Prisoners Cnpturrd.
I'lllI.UTSlil'I'.o, N..T., March 20. Charles

Dorsey and Harry Lair, two prisoners who
broko out of Uelvldero jail enrly last Sat-
urday morning, were captured In a shnnty
nt Whltuker's, two miles below hero.
They ottered no resistance, nnd wcro re-

committed .to lielvldere jail. They were
nwniting trinl for robbing n jewelry store
nt Washington.

Cannot Collect a Ilet by Law.
liOSTOX, Mnrch 20. Tho supremo court

of Massachusetts has decided that a note
given in payment of a bet on horse racing

pools on a horse race sold in aiw loru.
Ten Wars for "Knockout' Men.

PlIILAunU'lllA, March 20. Charles C.
Moore, alias Hussell, nnd Thomas Nulty
were convicted In the criminal court on
ten bills of Indictment charging them
with administration of drugs for knock-
out purposes and robbery of several per-
sons. They wero each (.enter d to ten
yeurs lu the Eastern penitent! . .

An ngrncnblo Laxativo nndNEnvE Tonio.
Bold by Dnigprlsta or sent by mail. 23c.,'&0e.
and $1.00 per packairo. Ptmplca free.
TSTtfto IHTf Tho rnvorlte TOCIH I0TOE3IlLty lUKJ fortho Teeth and. JJreath,S5o.

CaptaInSwecncy,U.S.A.,SanDici),Cal.,
Bays: "Bblloh'a Catarrh Itemcdy Is the Urst
mcdlclno I have over found that would do mo
onyEOOd." rrlcoKK-ts- . Sold by Druggtota.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tnts Great Couan Cure promptly euro

Where all others fall. For Consumption It hl3
no rival; has cured thousands, and will crmn
you, It taken In'imo. Frlce 9 lis., CO cti., JUl

Mold by 0. H. Hagcnlmch, ShctHuidoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tor
nn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slattsc;ton, White Hall, Cat&sauqa
AllfcTowo, Htuhlohem, Easton, I'hlladelpbM

in". at ool, 7.iio, u.ia a m , li.43
K 07 p. to

.r New York, fl.ni, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 13 48. Sf".
i lr0i' Quakue Hwltcbbiclt, Gerhards and

8 04, 9.15 u. m , snd i 57 p. m.
For Wtlkes-Uarr- White Haver., Plttston,

Laceyvllle, Towanda, Savro. Wavorly and
Elnura, 6.01, 9.15 a. a., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls as)
tin West, 8.04. 9.15 a. n.. and 2 57 5.57 p. m.

For liemacre, uotaware water uap anc
'Hrounsburg, 6.U4 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For I.imliertvllle and Trenton, 8.15 a m.
For Tunkhannock. 8.04, 9.15 a. m.. Z57, 5 27 s '
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9 15 a. m. 5 27

p. nt
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 p. m.
For jeanesvlllc, Levis ton and Hester teadow,

7.38 a. ra., 12.4:1, 8.08 p. m.
For Auaenrteu, iia2ioton,&itociiiOb sna Lturn

br Yard. 8.04, 7 M, 9.15, a. ra., 12.43. 2.57
5 27 p. m.

rorscranton n.oi.v.ia. a. m.,a..u p rn
For Huzlebrook. Jeddo, Drlftoa and FriclanU,

8.04, 7.8s, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 i. rr
For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, l.f,?

7.61, 8.52, 10.20 S. tn., 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 8.85, f .22. 9.1?
p. m.

For Haven Ttun. Centralla. Mount Cartcrl and
Shaniokln, 7.08, 8.50, 11.11 a. m., 1.32, 1.40, 8.2
p m

For Yateavllle. Park Place, MahanoyCIty
8.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43. 2.57

5 a, 8.08, 9.91, 10.38 p. m
Trains will leava Sbamoktn at 6.45, 8.15, 11.4a

a. m., l.w, 4.80 9.3D p. ra., and arrive at.Shenan.
dotb at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., HAS. 2.57, b:t7, 11.15 p. w

Leave Sbenandoih for Pottevllle, b.mi, 7.88
9.09, 11.05 11. 3J a. m., 12.13, 2.57, 1.10 5.37, IS.W

p. rn.
Leave Pottsville tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.36

9.06, 10.15, 11.13 a. m 12., 3.00,. 1W, 6.W, 7.16,
7.SS 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hatleton, 8.01, 7.38, 9.15.
a. m., 12. M. 3.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
11.06 a. ra., 12.15, i.lb, 6.30, 7.96. 7.5 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Io t
Greek, 7.29, v.tu a tn., x.te p. m.

jfnr linTtptAn. Illauk Creak Junotlon. Teoc
Haven Jueotlon, Mauch Chunk, Allentown.
Bethlehem, slaston and New York, 8.40 a
It 9. t.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p m.
For Yateavllle, Park I'laoe, Mahauor Otty am'.

Delano, 8.10. 11. ft. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.40 6.08 p. rr
Leave Hatleton for Shenandoah, 8.W. 11

a. m., 1.06, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, b.W, 8.4U,

9M a. m., 2.46 p. m.
Leave l'ottevlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

a.m.,l. 6.16 n m
KOLLIN 11. WIU1UK, Oeul. Bupt.,

South llethlehein, Pa
CUAS. S. LBK, Uonl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia.
A. TT, NONNKMACnnn. Asst. r? r .

Houth Ilethlehem Pa.

Denver's Municipal Aquabbln.
DENVF.n, March 20. After hearing

the appeal from Judge Glynn's
decision quashing tho writ of Injunction
against Mayor Van Horn's now fire nnd
police commissioners, tho supreme court
judges announced thnt they could not
take juridlction In the case. Unless the
old members, Orr nnd Martin, now retire
voluntarily n writ of mandamus will be
obtained by tho new board tocompelthem
to vacate. Yielding to pressure from Gov-
ernor Waite the new board has selected
11. M. lleliymeyer, n Populist; fur chief of
police Instead of Farley.

Will rmnerutf Illntprs.
llAIimsniTho, March 20. Judge Hell, of

Ulair county, has notified Governor I'attl-so- n

thnt he has called the attention of Dis-
trict Attorney llnmmond to his letter rec-
ommending an Inquiry Into the rtcent at-

tack at Altnona by an armed mob upon
Italians living In thnt city, and asked him
to prosecute nil peitons alleged to be
guilty. The judge promises the governor
to cnll the attention of the next grand
jury to the matter.

New llodford's Mill Strikers.
New HedkoHD, Musr., March 20. The

strike nt tho Wnmsutta mills Is growing
moro serious dally. Lnst night when tho
mills closed n crowd of strikers nrmed
with red Hags, bearing the words "Scab"
nnd "Knobstick," surrounded the gates
nnd Haunted the provoking signals hi the
faces of the workmen. No violence was
attempted, however, ns the police were on
the nlert. There Is no sign of n settlement
of the difficulty.

Tour Drowned In an Ocenn Collision.
London, March 20. Tho llrltlsh steamer

Yesso, Cnptain Strachen, bound from
Newport for ltnltiniore In ballast, came
Into collision nt 3 o'clock in tho morning
with the schooner Lizzie Wllce, of llfra-comb-

Tlie Yesso snuk within n few
minutes nfter the vessels enme together.
Captain Rrachcn, two sailors and the
steamer's cook were drowned. The Lizzie
"Wllce is badly damaged.

A Nrcjro Murilcrer ilranteil n lteprleri.,
Tuenton, Mnrch 29. Governor Werts

has granted n reprieve to George Andrews,
tho colored man who killed his wife in
Washington, Warren county, and who
wns sentenced to be executed on April 5
next. Tbo reprieve is until April 19, in
order that Andrews' counsel may have
opportunity to present his ense to the
court of pardons.

Hrlva Cannot l'rnctlen In Virginia.
Richmond, Vn., Mnrch 29. In the Hen-

rico county court Judge Wellfonl ad-

hered to his decision denying the petition
nf Mrs. Belvn A. Lockwood for license to
practice lu his court. Mrs. Lockwood
will npply to the supreme court of appeals
for license to practice lu tho stnte courts
generally.

CliUilrrn rinylnp; with Matches.
MoxiaoMlUiV, Ala., March 29. Edith

and Fayette Ilorton, 7 and 5 years old,
respectively, children of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Horton, were burned to dentil In

a hay loft. They wero at piny and hnd
borne matches.

Annther i:nihrzler Plead Clilllty.
PlhUllE. S. I)., March 29. In the United

Slates court tho grand jury indicted Al-

exander Boss fur embezzling 25,OtJ0 from
the Kirot National bank of Lead City.
llosi, was arraigned nnd pleaded guilty.

The Weather.
Probably light showers ;sontherIy winds

colder tomorrow morning.

Voyage Around
The World!

Part VI. Number 56.
Numbers cbango dally.

Cut this coupon out and keep It until
4oven different nu i hers are accutnu-Uted- ,

then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
ofllee and you will rccelvo tho portfolio
as advertised. C.tll nnd 8eo sample. ,)

Cut This Coupon Out. 3
?

Series No. VI.j

?
I'het-JVIagicveit-

y

; Coupon No. 68.

fST Cut out ono ot these Coupons
nnd mall or bring them in person
to the ortlco of the IIeiuld, wlth.tcn
cents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No. 1 of the Magio City will
bo delivered to you.

A-ii..iI- ,sW jflt jJkjScjfiijsSi SkjJ(

Coupon !RIo. SI.

"asUrpieces From the

Arl Galleries of the World,"

umbers Changed TDalIy

Send or bring to the ofllee of this
Paper one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
the great Portfolio of Art.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOL O

TO PROTECT THE SliALS

Trying to Eoaoh an Agreomont

with Great Britain.

THE NEGOTIATIONS PROQBESSING.

The Vresltlent ltns Already Helectoil tlin
Vlilteil Mat'ii Vessel Thnt Will Pro.
ceeil tn lleltrltiff Nrit, mill Knirlitnil Will
lloulttless Soon lio Ileurit 1'roui.

WAMllNUTOJt, March 29. Tlieagreement
relative to the senl fisheries lias not yet
been perfected, nlthnugh It is supposed to
lie near that stage. On Tuesday Mr. Bay-
ard liinile certain representations to the
llrltlsh foreign office. His report Is Indi-
cative of a successful conclusion, and jes-terd-

Sir Julian Pauncefote bad an Inter-
view with Secretary Gresham. Still thu
agreement is not yet iierfeeted. It Is
understood thnt the main print of differ-
ence arises from the insisteiiceof the Brit-
ish that warning ho served on the Cana-
dian sealers who go into the forbidden zone
before tho agreement is rntilled hs n pre-
liminary to seizure. Secretary Gresham
lias taken the ground that these vessels
have already had sullleient warning in the
publication of the decision of the arbi-
trators. This point, however, does not
nppear totnvolvo n difference so radical as
to threaten an amicable understanding.

Secretary Gresham had an interview
with the president after Sir Julian's visit,
nnd nu evidence of tho expectation of tho
administration wasauorded by the seiec.
turn of the vessels of the patrol fleet anil
the beginning of the preparation of the
sailing orders of the lleet. The vessels
designnted for the service nre tho Mo--

hlcnn, Captain C. K. Clarke; the York
town, Cnptnm l olger; the Alert, Cnptnin
Morgan; the Bennington, Cuptnlu C. M.
Thomas; the Hanger, Captain Longtieekcr;
tho Adams, Captniu Brice; the Concord,
Cnptain Goodrich; tho Petrel, Cnptnin
Emory; tho revenuo cutters Benr, Hush
nnd Corwin, and the ilsh commission ve.s- -
ei Albatross.
Senntor Morgan, chairman of tho senntu

committee oh foreign relations, nnd
member of the Behriug sen commission,
expressed the opinion thnt no leglslntion
would be necessary to revive the modus
Vivendi, which is understood to have been
about agreed upon between the United
Stntes and Grent Britain. Ho mi Id thnt
he was not informed as to whether the
ngreement had been perfected, but ho
thought any understanding of tho nnturo
between the executive branches of the
governments will be self operative.

An Knxlnner Dtown tn Atoms.
CllA r.LKbTON, W. Vn., March 29. A

special from Point Plenant sirys: Tho
pump boat Hero hurst her boiler whilo
lying nlongsldo the Annie l... killing her
engineer, John Mctiumu, and wounding
several others. The United states insiieo- -
tors were aboard at the time nnd one o
them, Mr. Ira Huntington, of Gulllpnlk
was quite severely scalded. The Hero is a
total wreck, sinking in two minutes. It
is thought the engineer was literally blown
to atoms.

Proposed Treasury llrform.
WASlllSfiTOlf, March 29. The report of

the Bookery commission appointed to ex-

amine into the business methods of tho
executive department hits been completed
so far as the treasury Is concerned. It
recommends "Thnt the ofllee of second
comptroller bo abolished, tliusconcentriit-in- g

under one head the comptroller of
the treasury all decisions, legal or other-
wise, relating to tho accounting branch."

A Tlilnvliitf ItrnUeiiinn.
SritActM., X. Y., Mnrch 39. Thousands

of dollars worth of goods stolen from the
cars of the New York Central Unllroad
company were discovered yesterday in a
house occupied by Henry A. Smith nt
Unit Syracuse. Smith is n brakeuiau in
the employ of the company.

Slay lie llxpelled from :hurrli.
Lexington', Ky., March U9. Ilreckln

ridge's church membership here Is in se-

rious danger. There will be a change In
the pastorate shortly, nud n move, it is
said, will then bo made to cast him out.
Colonel llreckinrldgo has beeu a member
of this church for thirty years.

A Commercial Crisis Threatened.
Ilur.NOS AYHKS, Murch 29. Financial

mutters lu the Argentine Republic are in
an unsatisfactory condition, and n com-
mercial crisis is considered curtain within
three months.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations on the New York and
I'll ilsdel phla KxrlniiiKi.

New Yohk, March 28. Thero was slightly
lncrcnsed activity In tho stock market today.
and the transactions wero more widely dis-
tributed than usual. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley 40i. V. N. Y. & Pa IN
Pennsylvania. 61W Krle, IS it
Heading Sl4 I)., b. & W.. 1C0

St. Paul 0SM West Shore
Lehigh Nav N. Y. Central 101M
N. Y. k N. i: KSs Lako Krle & W... ISM
Now Jersey Cen...llSH Del. & Hudson.... Wo

ilenernl Mttrlcrts.
I'mi.Aiim.i'iiiA, March 88. Flour weak

winter super., 2'(M.10; winter extras,
S.riii: No. - Inter family, fH.stms.ia; l'ennsyl
vaula roller straight, &2.751; western winter
clear, u'.SU. Wheat strong, higher, 1th
ate. bid and asked for March. Corn
higher, flrin, with Wlc. bid and i&ir. asked
for March. Oats tlriu. higher, with UOVfc. bid
and We. asked for March. Ileef nnn; family
t utoaU; ektru mem. $8; lieef hams, $191H.5U
city extra India loess, tlftiLt!. Pork nrmer
new ineas, $lJ.a;iM,ia: extra prime, $l2.iVil
12.511; family. llk&PJ.90; short clear, S13Q
IS 2i. Itrd strong; western steam, $7.50;

strong. Mutter quiet; west "r i dairy,
HWaHc.; do, fsotory, 10PJo.: Kiglus, ale;
New York dairy, lk&Xlo.; do. creauiery, H
ltlo. for old; Pennsylvania creamery prints,
fnnov. Sic; do. choice, Sto.; do. fair to prime,
lVSiMe.; prints Jobbing at glo. Cheese
stead New York large, !13c.; do. am
7iae.; part skims, 36e.; full akhus, X&S'fa
Kggs steady; New York anil Pennsylvania,
HMu.; western fresh, llkie.; southern, lu
HMo.

Mr htnek Afarkrts.
Nhw Yomt, March St. Heevea strong; ohnlce

native steeis. H 0 per luu lbs.; goo. I u prime,
HSM.l; r.odlum to fair, 3.8ilt).HS; ordinary.
t.ooiS.1.;S; corn fed Texana, fair to good, ?1 as

3.70; dry cows i. , ' nils, ti.xiiS.i . tlfirm; poor tn cliolee venls. 4(tr,7c. per lb. up
and lanii.i a" ' inferior to prime she.'
ir3.AO(l.!fi t"i h" lbs.; common to oholee
lambs, T.. I! i firm; fair to good
hogs, .!' ..).J5 per HKIlbB.

IlUt'rAM), March 88 Cattle slow, steady.
Hogs aotlv; gc.od Vorkers, (.VlurMi.15; light
Yorkers, .MiA:M; plga. .l.Wtfi.aO; mixed
packers, JW-I.I- beavs, Ski. Sheep fairly
active; uo fauey wethers here, though wanted
at H.ava.1.91; good ethers, fH.UoiftUS; good
to choice sheep, JS.bOHtl; common to fair,
3.MaJ.ll); choice to fancy lambs, !.&Vit3;

good to choice, II.C5&5; light to fair, IffitJK.

',3

Frauds
Exirt in tunny forms, bnt $J
there is no fraud that is more fr
contemptible tluui the one of fy)
substitution. Of nil the nub-- &
stitutioti frauds there is none fwhich jicrpctuatcH a rrcatcr
outrage tiixn the consumer
than the substitution of

for Cottolene, which is the
only reliable, wliolcsioui j a.id
healthful sliLrtotiing upon
the market. Don't bo in-

duced to purchue

of Cottolone, or you will be yj
lnmcntably di.ppoi.iud i.i

yty the roi.ults. Cottolone ic. n (A
shorten iti(; is endorsed ly ,

pliyeiciana aad cool.i t; cx-- V

Cgr pert. HesurJthutyimriuok V'l
(3 uses Cottolone. i,.--)

0$ Khold In tlireuaod llvo pouiul 1..1II1.

to

i!Tji.:."ni,y u ka.i

j, rMiLar.--rsi- f.

The placo for bustnose men to sond
their BttrplusBtock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays

A nybody can send goods of every description
10 tho rooms nnd they will 00 sold at aacllor.
on tho usual terms. All goods fold on commit
slonand settlements made on the day folio
tng 'he sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty lJulldlng,

Cor Contro and Jnrdin Ptrcot1

101 North Main street, Bhenandonh, l'a.,

WHOLESALE 3AEER AND CONFECTION

lee ream wholesale and ref.lL

I'lcnlcw and parties supplied on short notlos

JOE WYATT'S
LOON AND RESTAURANT.

(Christ Bossiir'o old suind.)

9mIo k.n CokI tw,, eiHntl02'.
Hast beer, ale and sorter on tan. Tho flrsit

orandsot whiskeys and olrnrs. Pool room it
aonea

Tho Man Who wrote the Sons
"ic nn'tfr cares to wander

lYoni hli own flreHde"
was Inspired while sitting before one of my tint
Heaters. I nlso have on hand the best Btovex
and ttango In the market and a large stock ot
uouseiurnismng uooas. fiumDtng, roonsr
and Hpoutlng a specialty. All work guarantiee

(tor, of Lloyd and White Sts., Hhenandoah, Pa

CrtfotiMf.-r'- s Ui,3l:.h Ittnuiond IlraaA.

tENNYROYflL PLLS
LADICB. Ilk i

Ami.rt I H7fu ltia--
mHii bran I u lit-- Ult b J LllVlIil

u I. ni a TL 1

t'J " nfuwonit iriiti.il
I W JJf In - i I in. .itliaDlsUj k4It tj Hllrf r uillrA.' tier !? rvtKMfc

t It. Jfamt IWi
Ht)u

T

permanPtitlT ctirod Bis In au to QJd an baB
Mcle Oemedy.nnaex g
cuftrftntT.liac'iedlrT II

1 fuTnimnnlf a1. PfmtttTHiiroofnand ltn.nnsin Ii book.illuritruuvl from life frompoople cared H

uw ujr iuuii. cioiatuH m nui curs
mm COOK REMEDY CU., Chicago, III.
W II III

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. UELCAMP, J It., PropH

WSST STSEET, Between Centre and Lie?!,

SUeiiatidoaTi, Pcuna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on ren?r nable

terms'

W. H.SNYDER
133 Went Centre Street,

Mnlianoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

Painting and Papnrbanglng.
Purfeot work.

HiritilnK in naints and oils, plain ard stained
jUs All the new patterns In wa'i p p r.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.

WALL PAPER!
It AK GAINS'!

Big IteduoMon in Wall Paper.
Mutt make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, t i : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
til W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa,


